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Positivity

From the Principal
Hello everyone
Well done everyone on a magnificent term! Can you
recall these events in and around our school this term …?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Start Up 2022 interviews for all students.
Art Room/Kids Kitchen renovation.
School photos.
JSC speeches, election and announcement.
School Council met twice this term, and also held their
AGM.
Shrove Tuesday pancake making.
OSHClub started.
Individual Education Plan meetings with teachers and
families.
Breakfast Club each Thursday and Friday (all term.)
Western Bulldogs Community Camp via WebEx.
Michaela Settle MP visit.
PFA Bunnings BBQ fundraiser.
Whole school visit to the Bungaree & District Historical
Society to learn of the locals who served in wars.
JSC BBQ for the Good Friday Appeal (and the JSC
Easter Fun Day planned for next Friday.)
The Resilience Project Public Talk with Hugh van
Cuylenburg for staff and parents.
Cross Country Events at Russell Square (Seniors) and
Lal Lal (Juniors.)
School Twilight Picnic at Kirk’s Reservoir.
(Almost) completed research and story writing of local
WW1 soldier, Pte William Hehir.
Parent-Teacher Interviews, Student Showcase, JSC
Easter Fun Day and PFA Easter Raffle to come!

We had an invaluable night with The Resilience Project
this week, and it was so good to connect (or reconnect)
with the research and stories behind our approach with
our students. Hugh van Cuylenburg, founder of TRP,
spoke openly about the pillars of Gratitude, Empahty and
Mindfulness, as critical tools to build resilience in
ourselves and stay mentally well. If you couldn’t make it
and/or would like more information about TRP, it can be
found at www.theresilienceproject.com.au.
On Thursday next week, we are excited to hold our
termly “Student Showcase” (our first since 2019!) where
parents* and extended families* are invited to come along
and celebrate the success of our students in the
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Determination

Creativity

classroom, with students showing and sharing some of
their work from this term. The showcase will run from
9:00-10:00am in the Middle Room. *proof of vaccination
status required.
I’d like to send out a special thanks to our staff and
parent volunteers who were able to help with the
Bunning’s BBQ fundraiser on Saturday. We are calling out
for more help though with future PFA activities. We value
everyone’s time is finite, but really need some more
hands to keep doing what we do for the benefit of all
students and our school.
The first week back in Term 2 will see us commence with
the Anzac Day commemoration in Bungaree. Can families,
if able, please diarise this special service at the Bungaree
Cenotaph—8:00am on 25th April? See the flyer in this
newsletter from the Historical Society for further
information.
Finally, just a huge thank you to you—our whole school
community, students, families and staff, for a most
rewarding term full of learning, reflection and growth,
the first without a pivot to lockdown in two years. We
look forward to welcoming you back in Term 2, where
we’ll be diving into history!
As always, keep safe and look after yourself, your family,
friends and neighbours. Stay grateful, kind and mindful,
as we say and do in school. Have a wonderful Easter
holiday break.

Calendar

Miss Catherine Barnes, Principal

April
Friday 1st

Junior Cross Country (Lal Lal PS) and
Senior Wathaurung District Cross Country
(Russell Square.)

Tuesday 5th—
Thursday 7th

Parent Teacher Interviews after school via
WebEx.

Tuesday 5th

PFA lunch.

Thursday 7th

Student Showcase 9:00am.

Friday 8th

JSC Easter Fun day with Easter Bonnet
Parade, PFA Easter Raffle Draw at 2:00pm
(families welcome); Last day of Term 1,
2:30pm dismissal. Term 2 resumes
Tuesday, 26th April.

Monday 25th

Anzac Day, Bungaree Commemoration
Service. 8:00am at the Bungaree Cenotaph
(Bungaree Community Centre) followed by
Gunfire Breakfast by donation. Students to
wear full school uniform please.

Together we can grow

JSC Royal Children's Hospital Good Friday Appeal

JSC Easter Fun day and Easter Bonnet Parade.
Friday 8th of April
Prizes to be won! Gold coin
entry.
Support our JSC and support
the Good Friday Appeal.
Your JSC—Riley, James, Jessica & Kainan

PFA thanks

MON

Thank you to all of our volunteer
helpers at the Bunnings BBQ on
Saturday:
Anne B, Ange B, Bruce and Sam
VDH, Ms K, Wendy B, Mr Lewis,
Kari O, Judy B, Stacey and Miss
Barnes.
We are pleased to share that we have raised just on
$1,400, which will be used to continue our renovations in
the Art Room/Kids Kitchen.
I’d also like to thank families and staff for again supporting
our PFA Easter Raffle (drawn next Friday afternoon.) We
hope to use the money raised to purchase some new books
for the school library.
Our Parents and Friends Association is still looking for some
new helpers this year. Our fundraising efforts and activities
that benefit our school cannot happen without volunteers.
Please see me or Miss Barnes if you are able to help!
Stacey, PFA
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Student Awards

Prospective Family School
Tours
With the lifting of COVID restrictions, we are now able to
conduct school tours for prospective families again.
I encourage our district families—new to the area or new to
primary education, to come along and see our beautiful
school. Personal tours for prospective families are available
by appointment, and can be made by calling the school on
5334 0253.
Miss Barnes

Mowing in Autumn
Congratulations to our Student Award winners this
fortnight.
Mitchell: Numeracy Award, for showing creativity and
positivity when problem solving with 2D and 3D shapes in
maths.
Annie: Bungaree Award, for showing our school values and
always following grown up instructions at school (with a
smile and a song!)
Zac, Nikolai, James and Riley: Literacy Award, for
showing respect and determination when collaboratively
researching and writing the story of a local WW1 soldier,
Pte. William Hehir.

Is your family is able to help in the mowing of the school
grounds sometime this year? Every little bit helps, and
everyone values the contributions of family volunteers in
this task to keep our grounds beautiful.
Please see Miss Barnes if you can help!
Weekend commencing ...

Family

Saturday 12th March

Lee family

Saturday 26th March

Cox family

Saturday 9th April

Van Den Heuvel family

Saturday 23rd April

Matheson family

Saturday 7th May

Lee family

Saturday 21st May

Cox family

Thank you so much to parents Beck Q,
Maree L, Sam VDH and staff for jumping in
and cooking lunches for everyone this term.
They have been highly anticipated each
time by the students and are officially
delicious!
The PFA needs volunteers to continue with
the lunches into next term, and are always
grateful for an hour or two each fortnight. If
you can assist with lunch preparation every
second Tuesday, please see Miss Barnes.
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Out and about in school
We fit in meditations in between learning, and practised a new style this week—Yoga Nidra, soooooo relaxing! The Year
5/6 boys have been working extremely hard on researching and writing the story of a local World War 1 soldier with Miss
Barnes. The Juniors have been learning to tell the time with Ms K. Mr Lewis lead a Story Time for the school during
isolation. The PFA lunch was another hit with party pies and sausage rolls (and delectable cakes thanks to Sam VDH and
Maree L.) And finally, Michaela Settle MP, Member for Buninyong, popped in for a visit and chat with students and staff,
including our Junior School Council.
Small schools do it better, we say!

Together we can grow

School Holidays and New Hobbies … Ideas and Activities

Variety Activate Inclusion Sports Days (AISD) give kids the
opportunity to try sports they might otherwise miss out
on. Aimed at kids aged 5-18 with learning difficulties,
intellectual, sensory and physical disabilities, the days
are an opportunity to have a go in a fun and inclusive
environment.
Each day includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

a range of sports to try
specialised coaching
adaptive equipment
showbags
water and fruit
local sporting club exhibitors
access to community services
opportunities to network with other families and
teachers.

Wednesday, 4th May 2022 10:00am - 1:00pm Ballarat
Sports Event Centre 989 Norman St, Wendouree VIC
3355
To register: www.activateinclusion.com.au/events/
activate-inclusion-sports-day-Ballarat
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School Holidays and New Hobbies … Ideas and Activities

Basketball Ballarat are proud
to announce that we will be
once again running our Adroit
Insurance & Risk Junior
Holiday Camps which is
perfect for the ages of 6-13 of
all genders and abilities.

GOOD FRIDAY
15 April

The program will run on
Wednesday April 20th and
Thursday April 21st from 9:00am until 2:00pm at Selkirk
Stadium (formally known as BSEC).
Improve your skills, develop techniques, enhance your
game, meet new friends, and ultimately have fun!
The camps are perfect for children aged between 6 and 13
years catering for the beginner who has never picked up a
basketball to an experienced basketball player.
For more information about the program please head to
https://bit.ly/3HWJbyX. We look forward to seeing you!

MADDINGLEY PARK STATION STREET
BACCHUS MARSH
9.30am - 4pm
Easter Egg Hunt Ages: 1-99+ years of age
Easter Bonnet Parade
Visit from Easter Bunny
Stage Entertainment
Markets & Food
ALL NET PROCEEDS SUPPORT BACCHUS MARSH HOSPITAL
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